
January and February"EDYS WILL BE BOYS."

But They Should Always Remem-

ber to Be Gentlemenly Boys-F- ull

ot Fun, But Never Over-

stepping the Bounds of their
Rights and Privileges.

1 i
-

k

is the best and quickest

li EDUCTIONLOST

A PAIR Of SPECTACLES
It is better that they remain lost

if they were not properly fitted to

suit your eyesight.
One's success in life is enhanced

or impaired hy the manner in

which sees things.

0
Please Read These Two Letters.

way to perfect health.
Women and girls who
suffer are simply weak

weak all over.
Opiates and alcoholic

mixtures are worse than
worthless, they aggra-

vate the trouble and
lower the standard of
health.

Scott's Emulsion
strengthens the whole
body, invigorates and
builds up.

Ba ur la gel SCOTTS
it't the Standard and always
the bt.

5fSA.LE!Tho following lotterfrom Mrs.Orville Kuckwill prove hownnwiso
it is t'or vi mien to submit to the dansevs of a surgical operation when it
may he avoided by taking l.ydia K llukhiiiu's Vegetable t'oniiouml.
She was four Meeks in the ho.spital mill um- - homo NiitlVrliitf.
worse than liel'iirc. Then after nil that siiMeiing Lydid K. l'iiik-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound resioivd her health.

UKKK IS HKK OW STVTP.MEXT.
1'asv l'aw, .Mieh o years asro I suffered

It you have weak ees or poor
eyesight vou are

LABORING UNDER A DIFHCIITY

which we can remove Iv lining
you proper glasses to s.e things as
they really are.

J. H. WALLER,
.li. w i;i.i:k am m n iav

V i l.L.n. N.I
Wilteli Inspector for ".:iIh .i Line
iin.l Mlanlio "i..i- -t lane.

CARTER & BRO..
i

Staple anfl Fancy Grocevit

AM, DRUGGISTS

There is a great and harmful
evil, very prevalent in our town
and we might add it is a rapidly
growing one. That is the disre-

spectful behaviour of our boys.

This has been manifested in a large

degree within the last few months.

We have not forgotten when we

were boys and are anxious for our

young people to have a good tune.
Neither do we object to fun if made
in a harmless manner, but the lack

of respect for churches, priv.ite

property and grown up people is a

crying evil which we canr.ot fail to

see. Our children seem to have
little regard for our church build- -

ings or furnishings, w antonly ile-- ;

face and destrov the property of

the church and are lacking in rev

erence for the house of God, which
is proper and becoming in a civil

ied community. They are also

deficient in respect lor ladies and
strangers on our streets, often do-

ing and saying things to embarrass
and annoy which must make the
impression that there has been a

lack of training somewhere. We
greatly fear that many of our par-- ;
ents are resting content with the
saying "Boys will be boys," and!
do not require of their children
the behaviour in public that they
should. We are inclined to look

'

over conduct in our own boys that
would brand as a "tough" and rt.1- -

egate him to the slums and per--

haps the county roads. We hear
the question, "What will become of
our boys" at every new' outrage
upon decency and good manners

very seveivlv wii'i a li'plaeemeiit I could not
It- - on my foot for a lone time. My jiliyMcian
trvf.-- in'e f..r wwrsil Moulin without much iv-l- ii

t, uiiil nt la.--t sent me to Ann ArUit for an op-

eration. I was there four weeks and came home
.siilleiiinr worse than bet'ove. My mother advised
me to tiy l.utia K. l'iliklniin's Vegetable

ar'd 1 did. To-da- I am well and strong
and do no,' own homework. I owe my health
to l ydi.l K. l'inkliam's Vegetable t'omiHiiilid and
advise ry woman who is alllieted with any

ilc t to try it." Mrs. Ouvillb Hock,

THE LOWEST PRICES YET!

Beginning today, January 24th, 1912, we will offer

our entire stock of

Clothing4, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
and Gent's Furnishings

At a discount of from 30 to 50 per cent.

11. K. --No. 5, l'aw l'aw, Mich.

I 'nit ii I'tiuiii' I'naN
xui:i:i: m:vi i: was a woksh cask.

L'oekport, Ind. " There ivor was a worse rase of women's Ills
than mine, and 1 cannot le::iu to ti ll you what. I suffered. For over
two years 1 was not able to do .inytliiu;.?. 1 Mas in bed for a month
and the doctor said nothing hut an operation would cure me. My
father surest ed l.ydia E. llnkham's Vegetable Compound; so to
please him I took it, and I improved wonderfully, so I am able to
travel, ride horseback, take lomr rides and never feel any ill effects
from it. I can only ask oilier sull'ei-hi- women to Rive Lydia E. lfnk-Lara- 's

Vfuctahk-Compoun- a trial before sulmitttingtoan operation.'
Mrs. MAitoAuur Mutuant, K. F. 1. Xo. U, itockport, ImL

We will pay a handsome reward to anv person who will prove to us
that these letters are not j,''1 mine and trii'hful or that either of these
women were paid in any war for their testimonials, or that the orig-
inal letter front each did lvt tome to us entirely unsolicited.

$4 Suit Cases for 3 .00

$5 Suit Cases for 3.60
Overcoats $2.50 Suits for

C7 it $d Suits Suits for
$6 Suit Cases for 4 25

$7 Suit Cases for 5.00

$8 Suit Cases for 5 75

$9 Suit Cases for 6.50

Aien's Suits
$3 Suits for
$7 Suiis for

S 0 Suiis for
JIO.C'O Suits for
$12.50 Suits for
$14 Suits for
$15 Suiis tor
$ i 6 50 Suits lor
$17.50 Suits for
$1S Suits tor
$20 Suits for
$22.50 Suits for

$10 Suit Cases for 7.25

$12 Suit Cases for 8.75

4.75
5.50
7.50
8.50
9.25

10.50
50

12.25
12.50
13.00
15.00

For 510 year l.ydia I'.. rinlih.un's Yrirotaldo
Compound has heeii the ' "iiiladl for

ills. No one sick v.uh woman's ailments
docs justioo to herself ho ill not fry this fa-

mous medicine, made from ro..N and horhs, it
lias restored so many suffering women to lioalt li.

ft WlVritetoI.VIH t K.I'INkHAtt MKIMl lXKt 0.
LSo? (COMJllMYI'l M.i .1I VS., loradviee.

1.85
2.10
2.75
3.00
3.20
3.50
4.10
5.00
5.30
6.00

Cases
20c
35c
50c
85c

1.10
1.50
2.20

Men's and Boy's Pants

500 PAIRS TO HE SOLI) AT

$3.50 Suits for
$ 1 Suits for

$1.50 Suits for
$5 Suits for
$(5 Suits for
$7 Suits for
$8 Suits for

$9 Suits for

Bags and Suit
25c. Hags for
50c Bags for
75c Hags for
$1 Hags for
$1.50 Hags for
$2 Suit Cases for
$3 Suit Oases for

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAT MARKET.
OvMi'lk ill M ilsim. I'.iliti' iitl. .it i i;il.l
In all ihiIits an-- )iiuait ilt lorry.

WluileMile ami lirtnil Ice IU'iiIimh. A I

.1. O. Duvul's tilil stand, (live us a .hare
nf your iatruiiai;i'.

t'AKTKi: ,u;i;n
Weldiai. N. r.

Your letter ill lie opened, rend ami answered Qi
hy tl woman and held la stru t contidenee. FROM 30 TO 50 PER CENT.

ana still we permit these things to
go unpunished, and often not even
investigated. Not one would like
to think that "our boy" will grow
up to become a rowdy and event-
ually a candidate for the State's
prison but are blameless for such
results when we permit such con-

duct in the boys that will only lead

DISCOUNT. ASK FOR THE
Boy's Suits and Overcoats
$ Suit i ir 80c PU1CF.S. ANY SIZE! ANY10YSTER FE1OTKEIK KIND! ANY PRICE!?!.. U Mills
$2 Suits for

or 1.00
1.50

I We will also include in this sale our entire stock ofHITS TUB SPOT EVERY TIME
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neckties, Shirts, Sweaters, Under- -

wear, Night Shirts, Pajamas, Bath Robes, Hosiery.
Wo are overstocked and these goods MUST GO

? iJv
before we begin to recaiva our Spring Stock.

R. E. Draper Company,
INCORPORATED

NORTH CAROLINA.WELDON, - - -

THE ROANOKE NEWS.

Thursday, Jan. 25, 1912.

Published Every Thursday.

BNTKRBD AT rOHTOSTUE AT WBLI10N AH

SECOND-CLAS- MATTKR.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:

One Year, (by mail) postpaid. 11.50.
' " ."5.8ix Months,

A weekly Democratic journal devoted
to the material, educational, political
and agricultural interests of Halifax and
surrounding; counties.

Advertising rates reasonable and fur-

nished on application.

Is Dr. Sun a Democrat or a Re-

publican.

Dr. Wilson evidently regarded
it as Harper's Weakly.

You can't always judge an actor
by the number of wives he has had.

"Woodrow Wilson talks like
a man who has nothing to con-

ceal," says the Charlotte News.

It is nothing to Lorimer's dis-

credit that he was once a bootblack
Lincoln was once a rail splitter.

In the meantime it is not to be
supposed For a moment that the
packers have stopped packing meat.

Dr. Wiley says that women
don't know how to cook, which is

further proof, if proof were needed
that Dr. Wiley is a fearless man.

Colonel Watterson's protest
against Roosevelt makes it

clear that the colonels of the coun-

try can never be persuaded to stand
together.

A Mexican who smoked cigar-

ettes to the end, died at the age of
115. This is mentioned for the
benefit of those who swore off ci-

garettes on new year's day.

It looks as if Dr. Cook would
yet come back. He has his parti-

sans today almost as strong as
when he first returned from the
polar regions and the Cook-Henr- y

controversy began.

THE; situation over in China,
where t fresh outbreak occurs ev-

ery now and then, continues to be
something of a Chinese puzzle to
the unsophisticated people of the

western world.

France wants to spend over four
millions for the purchase of aero-

planes for purposes of war, which
would indicate that the apostles of
peace in that country aren't making
much headway.

Here's a man who changes the
Bacon - Shakespeare controversy
a bit by declaring Bacon invented
the airship. This is probably true.
At least Shakespeare never laid
claim to the invention.

We exjykmUou is simple;theynro
J '1! I 1 m t i

to such an end. Perhaps we are
trusting to others that which is

plainly our own duty and depend-- 1

mg on school and other influences
to set them right. If so, we are
sadly blinded to what our duty as

'

parents is. The schools cannot
maintain discipline and compel
good manners unless the parents

with the officers of the
schools and see to it that the rules
are obeyed. Thus we see that the
root of the trouble lies with ihe

parents and with them must ihe

remedy be found. If there
is not a change and the saying that

"the boy is lather to the man" is

true we tremble lor ihe future man
hood of our town. We lay it down
as a cardinal principle thai where;
respect for sacred things and cs- -'

pecially womanhood is Licking

there will be results in character
which arc .tppalling to eontem-- ,

plate. We regret that these con-

ditions exist but since iliey do we

urge the parents of our n,vn to

wake up and each one see what
kind of a man his boy will make,
if he continues in his present
course.

M $1 'C $r Nfc V $t M
'4$ 9,$ 4$

nmacwim megreatest cure una
eveiyni$pedientluis topuss the
test ofoiw own laboratories :

tlieresnoliitvrnuss"uboutRoystei
'V r'I1 1

rp
3fertilizers.

Sold vBy Rcliabl e JJealers Everywhere Kli s
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO. LlJ

"IISales Office3
Norfolk Va. TarboroNC. Columbia S C.

Baltimore Md. Montgomery Ala. Spartanburg i)G
MacoiiGa. Columbus Ga. $20 r;,.40 fuits Furniture going

at
About half price.SALE OF LAND

HxKiu rivi: clemency is not al-

ways understood. Here is the

latest: "Governor Harmon, of

Ohio, last week pardoned George
Sheats, serving his third term at

Columbus for chicken stealing, on
condition that he marry the widow
of his brother, who died recently
and left a wife and seven children
destitute."
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Norman Mack says the Demo-
crats will nominate a dark horse.
Will, anything in preference to a
chestnut.

mrtlK lot
BY TRUSTEE;.

I'.y i.niir of the power nt a!i roiilai li-

ed in luo certain decls of tiust execu-
ted and iMiwred by ll. A. Mnith and
Mary E. Mnith. his'wift', to W. L. lian-le-

truitce. nuhI f.eeds of titit benii;
laled July '.'lt. IMtn. and September

Mh. l''lo. and recorded in Look L'."i at
pate tm and Hook '.'17 at pane .'ilt'i.ollice
of the Leirister of I'eeds for Hahtax
eoiiiity. to secure certain indebtedness
Ihei-'i- ineiitioiied lo Nuiinie M. liary
and .Mrs. L. V. liaribuldi, respectively,
di'lault haMliir been made in the pay.
merit of said indebtedness and said trus-
tee huvimr been re) nested to exercise the
power nl sale ill bun vested, the

L luniel .Trustee. as aforesaid,
ill sell lit public a'ictioii fur cash to the

highest bidder in loud of the baiikuiir
bousi' ol the Hank ut Weldon in nldon.
North arnliiia. on

Crockery, Glassware, Druggets and
Blankets

from the recently closed hotel. Bargains for all.
We bought these goods under the hammer and
give our customers the benefit, Coiue quick while

it lasts

P. N. Stainback.
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The Insurance business

of the late P.N. Stainback
will be continued by

Advertised Letters The folr
lowing is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled for" in the W'eKlon post-offic-

Mr. Cent, W. H. Gossan, J. F.

Gallagher, Walter, Hellen Hamill,
Mrs. Fannie Parham.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say "advertised," giv-

ing date of advertising.

John O Bcrton, P. M ,

Telilon. N C

Jan. 22, 1912.

The fact that Carnegie borrow-
ed $1,500 and made $400,000.00
will not encourage the banks to

loan the average man anything,
mi i nun iii iii ii iimiMii mi
ANSWERS CALL,

Weldnn People Have Found That
This is True

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt the kid-

neys.
Spells of backaache often follow,
Or some irregularity of the urine
A splendid remedy for such at-

tacks,
A medicine that has cured thou-

sands
Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a true

kidney remedy.
Many Weldon people rely on it.

Here is Weldon proof.

J. T. D. Rawlings, Second st.,
Weldon, N. C, says: "You are
welcome to use my name as a ref-

erence for the merits of Doan's Kid-

ney Plls as I have tested this reme-

dy and have found that it is relia-

ble. 1 had backaches and pains
through my kidneys and was both-

ered by irregular passages of the
kidney secretions. I finally got
Doan's Kidney Pills at Cohen's
Drugstore and it was not long be-

fore they gave me entire relief."
For sale by all dealers. Price 30 cents

FOSi i'EK-MIL- 1" K N CO., New York,

i s""--;Soturilav. l ehrunry II2.
at : o look M the follow inif lot or
pine. . land in the town of Weldon,

l:ib!a county and state of North Caro-- i

una iyini: mi iueasi humii Maplesireet
and d' seiii.i-- as follows- mi nir at

jTAINLiACK,
(P.N.STINBI K,.lr )til. (i. RoWK)

BY TRUSTEE.
I'.y virtue of the pown of ale contain-

ed in two certain deeds of trust executed
and delivered by K II. I'utchin to 1!. C.
lliiun. triisti-e- said deeds ol trust being
dated February "Jii. Lioll and July ell
LHiti. ri speetively. and refolded in'liook
I'll at page and Look J"l at page

:'JI. ollife of the liegister
of Heeds for Halifax county, lo secure
certain indebtedness then i'n mentioned
default having been made n the pay-
ment of said indebtedness and said tin's,
tea having been reiuesti d to exercise
the pow er of sale invested in him, the
undersigned. R. C. Iiunn, trustee as
aforesaid, will sell at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder at the court
house door in Halifax town, N. c., on

Monday, February 26th, 1912.

at I'.'o'elock M., the f lloningdesciibeil
tracts or parcels of laud lying situateand
being in the county of Hablax, State of
North Carolina, at and near the town of
Tilleiy.

llt f h'AC'l Ihattiaet purchased
hvthesaidk.il i iitelnn Iriitn P. C.
t.regory by deed ol leeoid in Ihe ollica
of the Register of lve.ls lor Halifax
county in Look at page to which

I? fori f.;l!
description, bounded bv I'rnwell's X
Roads and Pollock's I eirv Road, tlie
lands of. I. li. Tilleiy, the A. C. l;ai.
road, and the lands of the said K. II.
Culchin. and containing two hundred
and titty acres, more or less

SEt ONl TliAl I': Those two tractB
or parcels of land purchased bv the said
K. H. Ciitehiu of c. w. iire'gory and
w ife by deed of record in said ollice in
Look 17'iut page bin, toliich reference
is made for a full and complete descrip-
tion, said tracts of land lying on the
west side of the public road leading
from Enlield via ('rowcll's X Roads to
Pollock's Ferry, K. H. Culchin and oth-
ers, one of said tracts containing four
acres, and the other of said tracts con-
taining two and acres.

THIRD TK.VCT: Allof that land con-
veyed to thesaid K. H. Ciitchin by N.
L. Stedman in that deed of the record
in said ollice in hook I7.'i at pago I'm, to
which reference is made, and containing
eight acres, more or less; also that tract
bought of N. L. Stedmau .V I o . E. Jl.
Hubbard. II. M. Campbell and others!
and containing four acres, more or less
and being fully set out and de-
scribed in that deed of record
in said otlice in Hook ITi at page
'.'1, to which reference is hereby made.

This the'21'nd day of Jani ary, PJ12.

R. C. DUNN,
Trustee.

W. E. Daniel, Attorney.

Thk steel business is looking up,

caused by the ordering of the rail-

roads of many tons of steel and
many new cars, to say nothing of

other orders for big buildings
throughout the country. At this
rate it will no longer be fashiona-

ble to be pessimistic about die presi-
dential year.

Do I)"t allow your kulney uu. Maliln
troulilf to develop liryoml tlio ivaeh of
medicine. Take I'nli'y Kidney 1'ilN

They ifive iiiek results ami mop iriviru-Inritif-

n itli urpriaiiur rnmitnr-- .

i:. ci.Aiik

If steel continues to go up some-

body else will soon be in posses-
sion of as many dollars as Andy
Carnegie.

STATE OF UIIK,
(TTY OF TOl.KhU, ss.

I.H'Asail.M'V. J

Frank J. Cliency makes oalh tliat he
is senior partner of the linn of F. .1.

Cheney it Co., dointf liusiness in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said llrm will pay the
sumofOXF. HI NDKF1) HOLLARS for

each and every case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. FRANK ,1. CIIKXEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this fith day of December;
A. Ii. lxstt.

(Seal) A. W. OI.EASOX,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Testimonials sent freo. Price 75 cents

per bottle. Hold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pill's for

6. $'CtC $tC$t $

a point .11 s:nd Mr.'ft t tl,,. eoinei of a
ten loot alley on said street, and south
of and one htiurcd and sixty feet from
the corner of said street and Sixth
street; thence i unniiiL' southwardly lifty
feet al'iniT said Maple street; thence
eastwaidlvaud parallel withSixth street

IJ fret to an alley: thence northwardly
and parallel with Staple street lifty feet
to said oist named ailey; thence wesl--

anlly and along said alley and parallel
with Sixth street I feet to the begin-
ning on Maple street; it being the same
lot conveyed to Mary E. Smith by deed
of E. T. Mcdlin and others, dated Mav
anil, 1SI10, and recorded in Hook L'li', at
page ilsji, ollice of the Register of heeds
for Halifax county, to which said deed
for a more perfect description reference
is here made.

This the Jmh day of February, 191:!.

W. E. DANIEL,
Trustee.

Ty Cobb has quit the stage, and
if he will also refrain from politics

or the lecture platform, and stick
to baseball, he may always be as-

sured of & Warm place in the hearts
of the American people.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Ecze

ma. Greatest Blood Purifier
Free.

If your blood is impure, thin,
diseased, hot or full of humors, if
you have blood poison, cancer,
carbuncles, eating sores, scrofula,

eczema, itching, risings and bumps,
swellings or superating sores, scab-

by, pimply skin.ulcers, bone pains,

catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood

or skin disease, take Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.) Soon all sores
heal, aches and pains stop and the
blood is made pure and rich.
Druggists or by express $ I per
large bottle. Sample free by wri-

ting Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
B. B. B. is especially advised for
chronic, deep-seate- d cases of blood

or skin diseases, as it cures after
all else fails.

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon.

CHARLES C. ALLEY, Inc.,
(Successors to ('has. C. Alley.)

WHOLESALE

Confectioners I Fancy beers
PETERSBUKCi, VA.

feneral Agentln Virginia and North Carolina for the celebrated .Si ihkow'i

HRJDlSCOVgi

WAUTHR0ATAND lUM 1K0UBLFS

GUAPANTECO SA7SfAC)OHy

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Weldon Lumber Company
will be held at their ollice near Weldon
at 1 o'clock p. in., Thursday, .lauuaiy

"th, 11112.

V.J. Bol'NUs. Sec.

Ciiot'oi.ATK. Represented in Eastern Carolina by Messrs W. T. Usugband
McP. Tucker. Reserve your orders for them.

Old Papers, 5c.
per hundred, at
tnis ollica

sole agent for the tailed Mates
name Doan's ndRemember the iOIEYSGMLmiVx

ro.roHenJoiit ndiCmumMiBM
fOIIYSOSINOlAmiVE fOIIYSKllt
To.nncn Tkouatt and.CvitaTiPAr) HakM KMMjra and Blmddtr Righttake no other.


